Stovemaster Ltd.
78 Centennial Rd, Unit 7, Orangeville ON L9W 1P9, Canada
phone: 519 938 9166 mobile: 416 7088139
e-mail: alex_stovemaster@yahoo.ca

Masonry Heater and Oven Hardware Price List
November, 2014
Prices are in Canadian Dollars. Shipping, packaging and handling are not included.
Ontario clients are charged 13% HST. Out of province Canadian clients are charged
sales tax according to their province rules. Out of country clients do not pay Canadian
tax.
Please note that we normally stock items in the price list as the most commonly used
and popular. We, however, can have other parts and can always order any part,
produced by Pisla in our next shipment from Finland – just inquire about your parts!
HTT-600 series:
Firebox door #601
Firebox door #602
Bake oven door #631
Ash box door #612
Clean-out door # 605

$745.00
$760.00
$585.00
$135.00
$40.00

HTT-400 series:
Firebox door #402
Bake oven door #432
Ash box door #412
Bake oven door #433
Clean-out door # 405
Firebox door # 426
Cook stove door # 436

$657.00
$383.00
$108.50
$422.00
$39.00
$452.00
$250.00

Grates and dampers:
Grate 3B
Grates 1B/1D
4”x14” grate:
2”x 9” grate:
6 .25”x9” damper HTT50S or 50P:
6.25 ” x6 .25” damper HTT40:
6.25” x12” damper HTT60S or 60P:

$35.00
$13.00
$18.00
$12.00
$50.00
$45.00
$70.00

HTT113/5 frame for clean-out door:
HTT114/5 frame for ash box door:

$12.00
$17.00

Cook Tops:
1A (one burner without frame):
5A (two burners; with frame):

$175.00
$450.00

Ceramic Wool/Paper (all material 24” wide):
¼” ceramic paper: $4.00 per sq. ft.
½” ceramic blanket: $4.00 per sq. ft.
2” ceramic blanket: $3.76 per sq. ft.
Ceramic Glass for Firebox and Oven Doors
We keep stock of replacement ceramic glass for all firebox and bake oven doors we sell.
Contact us to get current price of the glass for your door.
5% discount for orders over $3,000.00 before taxes. Prepaid large orders receive
substantial discounts.
All hardware products are manufactured by Pisla Oy, Finland (www.pisla.fi) and
imported by Stovemaster. Please call or e-mail for prices of other items
manufactured by Pisla but not listed above.

